
 

v World changers tend to be people to think differently than others and 
tend to see things differently.  How is Jesus call for us to know his 
Word related to this?   
 

v Read 1 Thessalonians 2:13 and 2 Timothy 3:16-17 from the transla-
tions used on this outline.  Identify four practical ways mentioned in 2 
Timothy 3:16-17 that God’s Word “does its work” in us.  Can you 
relate to how you’ve seen it “work on you” or someone else you 
know in one of these ways? 
 

v What practical difference have you found it makes to practice the 
discipline of reading God’s Word regularly and systematically?  What 
have you found works for you to be disciplined in doing this? 
 

v What’s worth remembering about John Wycliffe and William Tyndale 
in your opinion?  Is there a personal connection you made with some 
part of their stories?  What do you think God might want you to pay 
attention to about them? 
 

v What’s the difference between opinions, beliefs and convictions?  
How are they related?  Which of these three do you feel is most 
neglected today?  Needed today? 
 

v How often and on what issues do you notice how “counter-cultural” 
the Bible’s message and teachings really are?  How do you resolve 
this conflict in making your decisions on how you’ll live? 
 
 
 

 
Parents, today your elementary children learned about self-control. 
David had been living in hiding after he learned that King Saul was 
out to kill him. When the opportunity came for David to get even 

with King Saul, David choose not to kill the king but chose self-control and 
tried to pursue peace. Ask your kids what David did rather than killing King 
Saul. As a family look up Proverbs 14:16-17 for a great reminder of why 
we should choose self-control. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Bible Versions: NIV-New International Version; NAS-New American Standard; NLT-New Living Translation;  

NRSV-New Revised Standard Version; HCSB-Holman Christian Standard Bible 

 

 

Words from the Mouth of God  
 
Matthew 4:4 (NIV) “It is written: ‘Man does not live on bread alone, but on 
every word that comes from the mouth of God.’”  
 

Two Englishmen we owe a big debt to!  
 

     John Wycliffe 1330 - 1384   
 
 
 
 

     William Tyndale 1494 - 1536   
 
 
 
 
 

Living by God’s Word: 
 

1. Involves ____________________________________ 
    of it. 

 
Jeremiah 15:16 (NLT)  “When I discovered your words, I devoured 
them. They are my joy and my heart’s delight, for I bear your name, O 
LORD God of Heaven’s Armies.” 
 
Job 23:12 (HCSB)  “I have not departed from the commands of his 
lips; I have treasured the words of his mouth more than my daily 
food.”  
 
 

2. Demands ______________________________ to it. 
 

James 1:21-22 (NLT)  Humbly accept the word God has planted in 
your hearts, for it has the power to save your souls. But don’t just 
listen to God’s word. You must do what it says. Otherwise, you are 
only fooling yourselves.  
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1 Thessalonians 2:13 (NIV)  “When you received the word of God… 
you accepted it not as the word of men, but as it actually is, the word 
of God, which is at work in you who believe.” 
 
2 Timothy 3:16 (NLT)  All Scripture is inspired by God and is useful to 
teach us what is true and to make us realize what is wrong in our 
lives. It corrects us when we are wrong and teaches us to do what is 
right. 
 
 
 

3. Requires ______________________________ on it. 
 

Psalm 1:2-3 (HCSB)  His delight is in the LORD’s instruction, and he 
meditates on it day and night. He is like a tree planted beside streams 
of water that bears its fruit in season and whose leaf does not wither. 
Whatever he does prospers.  
 
Psalm 138:2 (NLT)  “I praise your name for your unfailing love and 
faithfulness; for your promises are backed by all the honor of your 
name.”  
 

  Ø P_________ E P____________ E P___________  
 

      E P__________! 
 
 
 

4. Produces __________________________________ 
    from it! 

 
Isaiah 50:4-7 (NAS)  “He awakens me morning by morning, he 
awakens my ear to listen as a disciple. The Lord GOD has opened my 
ear; And I was not disobedient nor did I turn back. I gave my back to 
those who strike me, and my cheeks to those who pluck out the 
beard; I did not cover my face from humiliation and spitting. For the 
Lord GOD helps me, therefore, I am not disgraced; Therefore, I have 
set my face like flint, and I know that I will not be ashamed.”  
 

  Ø Four sources of personal authority:  
 

     E R___________________________ 
 
     E E_____________________________ 

     E C____________________ 
 
     E B_________________________ 

 
John 8:31-32 (NRSV)  “If you continue in my word, you are truly my 
disciples; and you will know the truth, and the truth will make you 
free.”  
 

  Ø You’ve gotta’ __________ to be ______________! 
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